
longer doubtful that the Count de St. Ji.llenand the Aide de Camp Burne have-carri-dto Viem-a, the ultimatum of the First Con-sul. Those negotiators must have arrived
at that capital on the 7th or Bth inft. TheImperial Cabinet would cer-ainly take somedays ° deliberate, and therefore it is notsurprising that its answer (hould not reachedParis on the 16th, the date of the Paperarrived. It is aflVrted, however, that our
government received on Tucfday or Wednes-day night intelligence from Vienna, that thepreliminaries had been ratified by the empe-
ror, and that thin gave occafioii <0 the ex-traordinary cabinet council held by minis-
ters. Vet it is very poflible that the real
fijbjefl was the terms of the ultimatum ;though it cannot admit of a doubt that theratification will be fuon confirmed, if notalready signed.

But the question is nnw concerning aparticular measure to be fettled between
France and Anflria ; the whole continent,
must. and, in faft, does take part in the rie-
gociation.

The general interest of Europe appears
to have induced Paul the I. to lay aside his
refenthient against the Court of Vienna;
atld we have not a doubt but that the
journey of the Archduchess Palatine to
Peter/burgh, in the present Rate of affairs,
has f r its obj & to promote the reconcila-
tions between the two courts. The greatinfluence-, which the princes po/Tefled over
themind of her father is well known,and this

.influence, joined to the powerful motive of Jpreserving the political I'yltem of Europe
frota total dislocation, it may be presumed,
willbe fufficiem to reltere harmony between
two Imperial- courts. That of Vienna we
find, mamfefts no kind of alarm at the great
body of Uuffian troops collefting in Poland ;
\u25a0which feeme to fliew that it entertains no
fears of any attack being intended ort its he-
reditary Rates.

All the powersof the north, and especi-
ally (he King of Pruflia, are in motion for
the fame objeft. A Congress it stilt ta'ked
of as soon to take place at Augsburg. The
fubje&s are to be difcufied in it will be both
a general peace for the continent, ana a new
fyilem which may fix the fate of Germany.The inttrefts of lraly, so closely conne&td
with those of the German Body, will like-

. wife not be forgotten Thu# all the pow
ers of Eurepe, after having committed the
capital fault of permitting the moiftrous
colofloiofrevolutionary power.to at;ain its
P'eftnt gigantic liie, feel at length the ne-
ceflity Ot unitingagaii.ft it, lo prevent its
crufh'ng them. A hostile coalition, foun-
ded on the principle of re-eltablilhing the
French monarchy, wouldhave (aved Eu-
rope from being deluged with blood, its
countries from heing pillaged, and many of

, its ' tates from being dislocated, and indeed,
annihilated It was tihte, in fafk. that they
ihould uuite to arrest theprogrels of this tor-
rent. But -he peace that may be conctu.
ded with the present Government of France
will riot prevent thepolitical edifice of Eu-
rope frrm fuffering from timet* time (hocks
more less d»nger>us, while France fliall
be without a monarchial and bereditory go-
vernment, by which thepower njpy be trans-
mitted, wiihout contest or dispute from fa-
ther or son. the family ofligitimateroyalty.
Till this meaftire fliall be resorted to, the

? ele&ive fy\u25a0 em will continually engender
fa&fons, which will require to be nourished
with blood ; and this blood, put in(o fen-
mentation by revolutionarypafiions, will be
perpetually disgorged on the neighboring
nations.

Whileevery thing announces an approach-
ing peace on the continent, there is no in*-
dicatian that Great Britain will be included
in it. Ihe firlt Consul appears even to pro-pose to avail himfelf of a continental peace
to profecxte the war againit us with new

- vigor 5 and he flatters himfelf that he (hall
be able to sow divisionsbetween England and
the maritimepowers, by means of that ar-
med neutrality, of which hit agents are the
Apotlles and the mifiionaries. The minis-
ter of war, Canot, announces, as we Ha-
ted yesterday, that vast projefts are medita-
ted by Buonaparte. A camp has been
formed in Britauny, which is daily receiv-
ing reinforcements.

The position of this campaign in the midst
ofa province at only a little distance from
tl.e leu which feparatcs the two countries,
recalls the idea of the Army, of England,
which vvai afiembled in Brittany two or
three years ago. It mtift be intended to be
for maritime expeditiouswhat the camp at
Dtjon was for thole into Germany and
Italy. But it will not be found i'o easy to
trofs the ocean as to pals the Alps ; nor
mull our enemies expert to find Lord St,
Vincent as negligent as. General .M.ilas ; nor
cur government paralysed with the stupor
which l'ciied that of Vienna, We doubt
much, whether ths camp at Amiens, not-
withflanding the acknowledged fortune of
the Firll Consul, inspires his fubjefls with
any great confidence of success j and we
will engage that it will inspire our Cuuntry-
men with as little atartn. We believe, on
the contrary, that before this camp fllall be
orgipized,our expeditionswill have carried
terror to the coast of the enemy.

That which failed from Portfn«outh on the
9th, joined on the 10th the Grand Fleet off
Ulhant. It was Hill there 011 the nth,
waiting the arrival of-the troops that have
failed ftom Cork. From these imttienfev

m .preparations, from the profound secrecy that
reigns relative to their definition, from the
genius of the commander in chief^wliocon-'jurts this great enterprile, we may footi ex-
peAtihe de;velopement of a Vist plan, which
(has nothing in "common with thepartial ex-
peditions ofpreceding campaigns.

T,he return qf the Emigrants to France
. iias produced two it£ls of the government

more alarming to them in appearance than
mi reality. By a decree oS the IJih of Aur

the C! infills decltr". that the ps{Tj}"ir ,'s
delivered by foreign JVHmfWs are not IVffi-
cient ? but they .leave thof- w'.o havp ph-
tauied them at liberty to exchange-them for
the licences of the Kliniller of GeneralPolice. .

.
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PRICES OF STOCKS.
PutIXntLPHIA, Septemcur 30.Old 8 percent Stock for calh ,08-) O 5- prrwi

?!i per cent, (net amount) do. 86 '
< 5Navy do. 86 f »

Three per Cent. do.
Deferred, - do. fV **

United States, do. 3i»xi
Pcnnfylvania, do. 18

?? North America, do. 50Inluran.e comp N.A. (hare, 10 per cent, be-low par
Pennsylvania, lhares, ti per cent*. adv,Tumpik. Share., 10 per cent. nnder par.Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.Baft-India Company of N. A, nore for sale.Land Warrants, 15 dolU. per 100 aero.Water Lorn, 85 per cent.

AT a time, when not only the Govern,
ment of our country is threatened withbaneful change, if not total dertruflion ;when the pillars of orthodoxy are shaken!and even the finefl ligaments of moralitybroken by the unprincipled Philosophers ofa feft, more profligate than that of Eficu-
*us, 8c more sceptical than that of Pyurho,
it is pleasant to find, a: e\ery station, some,
who are conflant to adhere to those Prin-ciples moral, virtuous, Ioy;.l and energetic,of which the experienceof eighteen centurieshas praved the utility. Thel'e -emarks willapply, in general, to many of our Country-
men, each ia his Order, who are proftipt to
keep watch, and ward against the evils ef
the JefFerfonian party, and who would draw
the fword,.and opei) the purse, to defeat the
nefarious plots #f the Jacobins. But whatis more immediately in view in the present
flatemerit is the I'alutary seal, and well prin-cipled attempts of a young individual, who
in common with every . ne, encaged in thetraffic of Literature, has it in f.me degree in
his power to widen or narrow the circula-

[ t:on of falfe, and immoral publications.When we perceive fuel, a man, (ludions to
print, not the travels of Volfiev, the reasonof Paine, the ravings of Macleod, or thetrafli of Callendtr. hut, on the contrary,
theekin# their dtflemination, andemployinp
his tim< , propeity and zeal in the circulation
of a work, like " the Pursuits of Litera-
ture" itislurely, an honorable trait in tie
cha;a£ter of a youth of buftneft, and entitles
htm to the favorable regard of the virtuousamong hi<> Countrymen. We are happy tofind that Mr. Dickkns, Bookfeiler in this
L 'ty, is of this description of persons, andthat, not only his private resolutions, but
his proiefiional exertions have an uniformtendency to promote the faireft interefh of
the government, the morals,, the arts andsciences of hU country. He is now engagedin printing several valuable publications ofI Mr. Murray, and we underfbuid there willIhortly appear from his Press, a Tcry in-
terestingexamination of the Pretensions of
Thomaa JefTerfon, to a Christian Presidency.
He has lately procured the affiltance of a
Gentleman, (killed in the art of humorousdelineations, to exhibit the figure of a cer-
tain frlf ftiled Philosopher, in those attitudeswhich bis /rreligion and system of Politicswould naturally prescribe. He kneels at

| the feet ot G.dlic despotism, he tramplesupon the Volume of our belief, and his crldand contemptuous language talks with equalindifference of Twenty tleitirs, or none.We find, from the advertifenfient of thePrint in question that it is dedicated to thePhilosophers of the.-Mrtt) School " They will
recognize the features of their Favor", te, but
his principles they will not be induced te re-
nounce, though the conferences are repre-sented in all their deformity. But thePhilosophers of the old School, and even
"way farinsr men, though fools" will dif.
cern the Infidel and visionary projeflor, »;id
will acknowledge that the likeness is not
only just but the lefTon is wholesome.

For the Ga*ette of the United States.

IN MEMORY
OffMß LATE AMIABLE H, C.

HAST thou not seen the lucid ray of Even !
Far, in the weft, diffufe its raodeft ray?

And mark'd tlte bright, Ceralean beam of Hea-
ven^?

Cheer and irradiate, tki Orient day I
Haft thou not (een Religion's powerful aid

Frcfh lustre to the brow ofyouth, impart ?
And charity, in Cooper e form pourtray'd,

Warm and anelurate the human heart 1
Yrs?thou lait seen, meek gratitude exprefi'd,

Where oeauty (lowly btnds) to Virtue's fliriae,
And Fity's pure oraifon, addrefs'd,

To Him t who bade Ethereal glories Ihine.

Wrap'J, in the fablo garniture of Woe,
Where pendent Cypr«t»fh»ds funereal gloom

The mule, her plaintive requiem, taught to flow,
And Friendship wept,at Cooper's fcleat tomb.

T*vtt tHu,to
ioootcntly f>jr?'

tilrr, tonil an ilfbtr,mailtrfjitirl.
With tainted fpiriu i» the realist of day.

For thee, sweet maid! rafplcndant beams of
thought,

Wisdom's rich lore, (by fcraphs* hands, were
given,

They foul, the put* effulgence caught,'
It "Ipajkled, wat exhaled,and went to heaven,"
Philadelphia, September t6th, lßco.

L nFor the Gjzette of the Ufirp.D SrArts'.
>')-

,
NOTES ON .iG-AU^ATIN;

ral I v^',en ol,r prefetit Government was com-
t organized, Hii'J our immense Wardebt funded, in the year 1791, both the

- People and their, r.ukrs rejoiced at the fub-!ime and ww tpe&acles which were dailyunfolding in every direction ; Commercecrowded our harbours, hoqfes sprang up inevery c 1cy and in every village, an Indult
gcut ..Prpvidrnce smiled oti .jhe labours ofthe. liuifbandman, the. dream of the Poetwas .".'jilized . in ourhappy Elvfinm, while

= the wilderneCi did literally blofiW. like the
rqJ'e,

. >v ,
Hut as perpaneiit aiVel perf«a tran-

quility, are 1101 now the lot of humanity,
' t (l at demon who disturbed.our "first parents,
_

was,found at equal enm'rty with their, ofl-
_ spring, and for envious" spite h'aj lent hisaflive imps ill various foreign dupes to in-feft our terrel'rial paradise.

, Among the many needy ftnmgers who,
..

Ill,ce our Independence tare visaed theseshores, few have made themselves.soconspi-
cuous, or i'o remarkable, Gallatin,of Geneva, now a member of, Congress for
the State of Pennsylvania. Ot the meansby which he role to his pre-lcnt elevatedIta-tion, all thole who are able and wiling to
be informed, are already acquainted j heflittered the ignorant, and piet'nded to
have a violent loVe for the voters, while hiseyes Were Iharply set on their votes alone ;

' he could fawn and cringe, and in {hort do5 any thing that would ultimately lead him to ?
' his deftred objeft?an elevated feat in the jy grand council of the nation, j

Ot the part he took in the Infurre£\iori jof 1794, °f ' IIS desertion of the party at th"
' moment ot danger, ot the scandalous trim

n?lnJf by which he has endeavoured to dup
ever* one who may at any time have trult

' ed to his political promiti-s, of bis andacit;
| at any moment deemed favourable to Inlurreflion, and ot his coatrition when disap-

\u25a0 pointmenr-ilTiied, of hit Jesuitical speeches
' and of his sophistry in writing, one would

imagine we have had enough, and yet fuel:is the ignorance, or such the malice of the
tunes, it ha 3 become necedary once more tonotice his rec nt intuits offered both to theSecretary of the Treasury, and to a com-
mittee of Congress, of which he has thus
proved an unworthy member, for such is the
art with which he has involved every plainquestion relative to our National Debt, thatunder pretence of throwing light on the fub-jeO, l.e has obscured it in the mod impene-trable diirknel's.

When he, with much difficulty, prevailed
on the coi»mitte to report two differentviews of the fame debt, instead of quietly
acqmesing, as he promised to do, in thistwo.fnld report, he brought the very faft of
two (laiementi forvvaid fp prove the fallacyof b»>tli ; and although the items in each
were identically and Oibthntially the fame,
wuh no inaccuracy in fafl, in either, yetthe two views of tne lubjeft were laid holdof with avidity by hint, tu cover the bateaflertion, lbat instead of matter offaff,
mere itpinims only ad governed tbe reportto C rtgreis and tbe World, fee 3d and 4thpage of Gallatin's view. It is uiiial for ho-ned writerson the fubjefl of false (tavmems
in arithmetic, to sorret\ and to amend the
error* ihey discover,; has Gallatin donethis ?

I lie dare not fry he has even attempted anylucli thing ; in his confuted roafs of items,
promheuoufly thrown out, or purposely de-ranged to diftrart ormiflead the mind of the 1
uuwaiy. Thence it is, that although no
one doubted the clear annual statements,
which were always received from the trea- !
suiy, 'till he spoke and wrote on the sub-je£l; we now see every day a new state-
ment in the Aurora ; all which the Editor
savs he has provedfrom Gallatin, and whena repetition of farts were republifhed by
two persons to clear up these palpable ab-surdities, what was the consequence Readf.? 1 .»

? .... ? .

, \u25a0 \u25a0 <? ' ' ! ?»

I fitch a treaty as themfejves, think just
[ and proper. They may wat t'q.r more en-larged authority. In the mean-while, youf
unarmed veflels are to pass linnjolejfcd.
Peace on the Continent is considered ps fet-tled, but not yet confirmed. We do notexpedi any fliare in the treaty."

From the Aurora ofyesterday.

-'j .vquence?-
rum the Am ora ot this morsing the follow
ng extract,

'* .vlessrs. Griswold and Sfwall were theabricators of that base production (the r e.

>rrt) that MHpofitiun.on a rptbed, infuitedPublic." :? t- \u25a0 "

Wbrre are you Gallatin, to answer this
monftcr as he deserves? when was the time
nil now in this, or any other country, that

an honelt member of a select committee ofthe
supreme legifhture of a great and respecta-ble nation, would suffer his individual levi-
ty to cover, or «ven countenance, such vile

is such language, and such conduct, the
result ofour modern philosophy ? but thank
God, it «innot last; it would destroy it-
self by the virulence of such horrid frittion
on i-s own disjointtd, dekibricated abomi.liable wheels.

And now, procerding to a fhtement of th<
national debt, two Imple views of the sub
jest only would have been enough, as the
are perfectly plain and easy, wherever tnr]
are untouched by Gallatin, or by the transfiguration ofbis school, they are thus provei
by the Committee

True amount of Nati-
onal Debt on the firft of Dolls. Ctt
jauriHiy, 1791 7.1.185 596 8;

True amount of Nati-
onal debt on the firjt of
January 1800 70,212 7»B i6

Actually dimir.iftitd
ice Jau.

AMERICANUS.
To be continued.

F.xtrs£l nf a letter from a refpe&tble com-
mercial house in London, to. another in
New-York, datedAigull 20th.
It is now that your Commiflioners,

though experiencing all poflible friendly at-
tentions at Paris have not power to agree to

, To the Editor of the Aurora.
:t In your paperof the 16th of September,we
If W-efeen a Itatementof tbe acconnts of the
le late cqntrjiflors, Scott and Frneft, in whichjt, is mentioned we, together with Gen-i- eral Wilkins, became sureties for the bal-
,, lance due,to the United State* from theft
>, contractors; And from that circumstance
1- it, is infercd and plainly intimated, chat we
is are either the real defaultees om f.lves ; or
)- that in some way we have been accommoda-ted with the public money for private
>, purpofes?;Ai you have been the firft to cir -

c culate this calumny, we request that you
i- will the following account of the
, fa<sts and motives which led us to join in the
r bonds mentioned in your statement. ,j,
s , .On fettlemenj at the treasury of the ac-
- count of the latecontractors, Scott and Er-
-0 nest, a ballance was found againit them ofe more than thirty thoufaud dollars. From
8 their own misfortunes, and the, failures of
s others, the contractors were un-
; able t<? discharge the ballance. , "jThe gen-

-3 tlemen who had became their securities
' when the contrast was entered into, wer?
- iineafy aud apprchenfive that they would beobliged to pay this money, and probably
1 they had no counter-security for tlieir in-

demnification. General John Wilkini ofP.ttfturgh, although, not one of their fecurities, yet being the brotherinlaw of one,
and the intimate fnend of the other contrac*
tor, arid having an interelt in the favourableadjustment, not only of their private affairsbut of the accounts of the contrast itfelfj
came forward in a manner bigl ly hanorable !
to himfelf, and propofsd to Mr. Steel the
comptroller of the treasury of the United ]i States, that he would assume and pay thisballance, ptovided : It should be divided in-
to four eqnal annual installment* with in-
terest.

The original securities for the contrac-
tors to be exonerated And a mortgage
upon real property of General Wilkins, inAlleghany county, Pennsylvania, to be giv-
en, together with his bond, for the paymentof the installments. «

I The comptroller agreed to the two firft
conditions, but declined the lad ; and pro-posed that General Wilkins, instead of a
mortgage, (hould givefatisfaftory personalsecurity.

General Wilkins (hewed us the corref-
pondesce with the comptroller, and pre-sented the schedule of the property he hadoffered to mortgage to the United States.
He rtquefttd ns to become his securities for
the payments to be made to theU' States,
and that we should take the mortgage up-
on this p operty as our indemnity ; at thefame time he informed us, that since his
proposal ha i been made t® the comptroller,
he had calleded monies which would retduce tbe demand to 21,000 dollars.

f We had no difficulty in complying with
; h'» request ; we ligned. the bonds for

21 ,000 dollars j he at the fame tim« gave
| us a mortgage on great part of the lands of-

fered to the United States, the wholebeing
( unnecefTary, as part of the money was readyand the property in his schedule was of

much greater.value than the ballance origi-
nally found due from the contractors

j 1 hefe bonds and all the money were for-
warded to the treasury of the United States*asd accepted by the comptroller,who, there-
upon gave notice to tbe original securities
of Scott and Ernest, that they were exon-
erated.

Neither of u? were original security forthese contractors, nor has either of us ever
had any concern of intereit,direCtly or indi-
re.dlly jin this or any other contrail with the
Federal Government ? and we defy the ma-
lignity of our enemies to shew that either of
us las at any time been indebted to any con-tractor or ptiWic officer, so ai to raise a pre-emption of obligation either to favour or
to bail' him. We (tepped forward at the re-
quest of our very respeCtable and wealthyfriend Gen. Wilkins, to b.iil him in an un-
dertaking which we thought, and still think,
highly praise-wor'hy on his part. He gave
us an ample indemnity for doing so ; and ;
we have no d fficulty in faying, that had thesum been much greater, had it been payable Jon terms more rigorous than those demanded
by the United States, Gen. Wilkins would \
easily have found, wherever he is known, 1

the most fatisfaCVory security for any amount '
he would undertake to discharge. £

General Wilkins is. now, and for some '

time part has been absent from this place on
public business ; he will no doubt make a fa- c
tisfaCtory flatement in due time, of his in- a
ducements for entering into these engage- ®

ments for the late contractors.
GEORGE WALLACE,
JAMES ROSS, ,
ALEXANDER ADDISON, 1
JOHN WOODS. j

Pittsburg, September 19. P

Just Received,
And will be Sold Very Low, if applied for

immediately,by the Package only,
5 Bales Broad-Cloths, assorted, ? ")
I Bale Plains and Forest cloths, |° -«

I Do. fine Coatirgs, afTo:t«d, Ij.o
40 Do Kendall Cottons, 1 /J is
to Heglheads Sein# Twine, | 3
4 Calks London Pewter, j w

Apply to WILLIAM FRENCH,
No. 48, South Front flrcet.

September 30, d»t H eodlw,

*** Sebcral articles of Marine Intelligence
are omitted this dayfor want of roam.

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED, Days

Brig 1riy'phenia, Arnold, Amsterdam
Gin?,&c. L. Croufillab,

Schr. Ann, Wil-kinfon,. Norfolk
; Rrm, &c. Q. Plumftead.

Schr. Judith, Freeman, Liverpool, N S i j
. Fish ; to Captain

Succcfs, Koch, , Halifax I*

tlrovernor Clinton, Brocks, Port
[Republican

Sugar,;coffee, Bcc?A. Golden,
Hope, Lincoln, ? Boston 18

Fifli ; to Captaiu
Schooner Peggy, Coffin, from hence, to

Orleans, is captured and sent into N.
Providtnce.

Ship Swift Packet, Richards, from Sur-
rinam, has arrived at the fort.

A brig inward bouud, i.haviwpr loft her
foretopmaft, is below, name unknown.

La Vengeance has arrived at Jamaica.Brig Rambler, is recaptured and scot into
Wafhingtoß.

Arrived at the Fort.
Br'g Perfcveranee, Swain, from St. Kitt's,

left there 36th August, Hum and Cofrce,
J Hollingfworth.

Br'g Mercury, Campbell, Kingston, leit it
29th August. Rum and Coffee, Savage
and Dugan.

Schr. Jolhva, Greenman, Havanna, left it
6th August, Sugars.

Sliip Diana, Hefs, from hence, has arrived
at Bremen.

Ship Belvidere, Rofs, of this port has arri-
ved at Dublin.

Brig Susannah, Skallcrofs, from London to
this port, wa» in the Downs the 17th of
August.

Arrived brig Tryphenia, Arnold, from
Amflerdam, failed from thence 7th Auguf.,
in compahy with the followiig veffcls :

Ship Richmond, Glenn, for Philadelphia.
Columbia, Rodman, R. Iflanc3

.

Howard, of and for New-York.
Parted from them ftiortly after comirg

out.
Left there the following veflcls, viz.

Ship George, M 4C*llom, of Philadelphia,
to fail in 14 days ;Harmony, Wickham, do. j do.

E Ihe-, , Providence, R. I.
Criterion, Charge, Boston,
Cheefcman, Guthrie, Nev-Yorfc.

??, Arny, Boston.
8.-ig Ann, Gildea, Philad. to fail in to days.

Loveiy Lass, Shields, do. 10 ,Captain Arnold spoke oi) the ioth Sep-
tember, in lat 41, 20, long 63, 50, bri£Abby, of and from New-York, 8 days out,
bounc 1 to Hamburgh?Next day spoke a
Iciuioner from Demarara hound to Boston,
and on the 2jth Sept. in latitude 39, 00,M. longitude73, 00, W. spoke th« brigJohn, Henderfon, jSdaysfrom Amsterdam,
bound to New York.

BALTIMORE, Septembere 28.Capture of the French Frigate Vengeance.
Yesterday arrived the fchr. Nancy and

Katy, captain Webb, 24 days from Kings-
ton. The fchr. Mary Amv, captain Dalton,
arrived there the 27th Augult. Captain
Peck, in the schooner Hannah, failed for
this port four days before capt. Webb.

On the 26th of August arrived at Port
Royal, La Vengeance,French trigate,prize
to La Seine, captain Milne.

La Vengeance mounts 50 guns, befiftesfw,ivels, viz. 28 twenty-four pounders, 8
fifty-fix brais howitzers, ?nd 14 long nine
pounders, full of men, and many of the fame
families paflengers on board, that were in
her when (lie engaged and'beat off the Coo-flellation. The number of. men killed andwoiinded is yet uncertain. La Seine fell in
with her in the Motia Paffige, and came upafter a Chace of 48 hours, during which theyhad (lacked nrarly all the water sn board La

\u25a0Seine to .lighten her?tliey were 8 hours -
within gun (hot, 4 of which within that of
a pistol, when La Vengeance having every

! mast (hot away, and the carnage on board
jdreadful, her colours were flruck. La Seinefuffered also much?her 2d or 3d lieutenant
and 15 men killed, and 28 wounded. LaSeine is rated 42 guns, but mountea 46,
18 and 9 pounders ; the bed match La Ven-

geance could have met with on the Jamaicallation. Gapt. Milne was 2d lieut. of the
Blanch when she took La Pique, when (in
co. with another frigate) (he took La Seine,
and now in La Seine has taken La Ven-
geance?where will he stop ?

For Liverpool or Bristol,
TH

- SHIP
jRf Amity,

HAS good accommodations for
paliengcrs, it now discharging her cargo fromBristol, and will be difpatchcd wfth all convenienttyeed ?For freight or paffagc apply to the captain
on board, atthe nett whart above Market streetor to

THOMAS PASSMORE,
ATo. 215, Market Street.September r d:f.|

Journeymen Prcfl'men.

WANTED Immediately three or four Journey-
men PREsSMHN ; thole who can Uri

indifputabU recommrndatiom of their
workmen, steady and honest, may find coi ftanc
employment at the Printingoffice of

Isaiah Thomas, jr.
Woreeftt*,feptcmber 17,1800 (»») /.' '/


